le laltle decora*
occasion of the

A

*ueUre-C- R. Peitiw..
Towo Attorner—U, LUny Broiri

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. CHAS. McCLEESE,
F*HV8U:CAN & SUUGWN,
OLIVKHILL.
.

--

KliNTUCKt

1 orrikz: FRONT STKEK'l'.

H, CLAY BROWN,
OLIVE HILL n,
J..>.W,uU4Son ,

STEAL DOLLARS FROM FLOOR.
■ Hurd Lark. BsiraeC
Kol^ tiBUoB.

in "de Ate” diMrii-t of'New
I'l.rk i|t(» rvocbed thr .-aluiiu of ibrlj
•SIK-rj- Dollnr" SmltU, in K«m'T street.
Ill- otiiirr liny, vvlieii. by ordi
tot^Klmin'R
widotv
iiiiil
i
•HnlM)i.Itur” .Smith, the' si
orn ii4 llie inorlile floor «»re

vaticement of science, and in defense
of the practice in the interests of the
human i-ace. but bis wife says
he

kept up under all the conil
eoiresponi in any way wlfb

Wit furnaee.
Around Ihe 't.tble wins laid a

conflict.
' .
President Roosevelt sent for Rear

tiny

•m of ••T-rniU.
:-lusi»n oftliedinner Pres
•nrv S. Mortop. on behalf o

iinl'ns-scwialion of the tnatlo.entcil Ur. t’nrnegle with i
rail ever niiide
leeeptinptihe ensUei ei>ntaininff thi

.VOmirnl (VNeil. chief of ordnance, the
other day and talked over the siritjcot
of target jiractice. telling him that
the navy must hare plenty of work In
tJmt ihie.
.\dmiml O’Neil explained
that such a policy wnu]d be expensive,
wher^-upon the president said:. ’•Then
von m^t have more means." .\diBirol
in\ pen
O'Neil exolnined Hint eon
1. andtl
ear out the gi

legie s|x.ke of till
• rail. Mr.
he felt in having his tidme nasn
•i.-iled with that of Uobeft L. Stevens

presidei

■ ml suggested that n fitting epHaph
for him (farnepie) wcjuld lie: "Here
Ues a Mnii Who Knew }l.
\r<nin(1 Men Much ClevjererThan Him-

it Iwcf nes neccasary."
ittiliideof the president on the
Importan* matter of target pmetire

-elf;" The exfniet of !l1ila portl.
■:is iiddresK is as fr.llo^;
••T.. think {hat r.’v dame should fig-d-e on Ihe same casket: with Rol.ert T.
«1even- Is .-n hon.T d.evord .til ex
■eclat ion. for niua

who would meel his conditions and
proceed to cut him up and exjieriinent

ucinal

upon him iia long as life laated. Dl
Uussell, who is one nf the besl-k^wi
physiniaiis of Hrookl.vo..having prat
liccd medicine there for tJ! .vears. in
hi.s sutemeut to the public says:
•4 wish to pubtlcly announce tiiat I
offer myself ns a subject for vivisect Inn
In any dirsoti<in or alongaiiy line|whai

of a year fi>r observation, am
ment 1 sllpiilatc ibal I may el
released from further sei.lce should
I j(> desire.
••I have iwo definite objects Ih view
in tlins oflreriag.myseU for disseellon.

v

CHICAGO AHEAD IN MUSIC.

•I had V
•niy-l lo 11-

n Much; (ic

»T New York Ihe oihe
t well-known Wagneril

WIRELE‘‘S 'T HONES ON FARMS
sittinjr.

• Li,K.-litr

I am not pcfsiuiisue uiiu i

love life, but 1 love truth more.”
id Mrs. Hum.ell emplmlieBlIy and
uplly follows with the deelaratlou
"This tiling Ik absurd. To iWnk
mail ill. the prime of life, with n

(

of llir K-y.

intageoiisand praetosise oil for fuel.

DRUNKEN SPREE IN MADRID.

b\ same diiusnsions.” HerrfSilr eontiiuied. "if is Impossiblfc to
leap large und smntt bnlloons and
interesting rcsulla. I hove seen
balloon races in I’aris with the Inter.1. In them

-i

family nnd'ujgood practice, offering
the Xiself for vivisection. W,

'o.ul at Madrid lias cited to tbc-st«te
depanitienl an tnstaiiee of Rpnnish forwiiich he regseds ss evidence

iioeh using wire
o months. K.-1H

v.lirii h'ore I
till fioodnt

of l.ewivxilie. si.x

nlely
If such comlHIonabei.baerved .
lie committee mny expect every aer(»
nb lo send-n represcnlutive Imllnon,
but oth»'r«viiie i

A MYSTERIOUS GIFT.

lal of t'hirngo. This is shown
•ntiv in the horrible perform’ opera whirl, ihcv lolrrnte
S>w York. I had b,-ard f rom
of my friends ami hhd rend
ip,'ffc so miieb of the wonders
I my anticipations were very

liotdiT (<-n ill
.io.l.white 1

frl] s.,n.l,.-r,U.I!

...... .
tl'-l'-'l «'
SovisimI
M l hnv

nf the mairble.

jiliiff r.
t ltey h*i,

they, plea*
■y whntpd;
al dnj».Aiid i’.tirirlfer/ tti.y l>r

ir;

point
is (•oi,j..f«..rr.l tIoVsoi
f;llls diTe

I;y til
noticed nflerAhe telephone

•

.

Withi,. i I t^fk more
ttledolkirs

M
SO Of
llalf-bollijiii-Ioiis of hi«

in rtuit wilutiLUnil rang hi
■ f White re-i^od. and th

|.nliti.pl fiHemls.
i«llj as neariy
nil tif llirin cnrriofl (■ant
n-rdtlirr timl
•dcjuil.xj. ;.ml Hi<- order to ill;,' ?p the
remainin;' tl^lt^r.s was iasui'd.

AN BPfDEMrC OF LAUGHTER.

bell Hall’sMso rang.
■ speal-lngin (1 White’e.’pl
e heard dli linetly through
loirs receiver.
Tlierie is absolutely
o hominunlealion. I^veen the two

much
nilpent
end th nrebestm was deehlediy listlesil. The most plaring fsnll
was Ihe inck of nrtistle direction.
Tliev robiwd the nine of all its portrv.
its very spirit, ’hkimrs nud Hr Uerske
were snvihing but what Ibrr should
have 1i,-en.
“The reeion why Mr. Hrau and bis
artists will not go lioek to rhlengo is
Seeiiiife .l lileiigo will not have biir.
Thev sav his performanees are too
biul! they cannot, atnnd him."

WEDDING HINGED ON NICKEL.

PLANS FOR ARMY POSTS.

iniich dislrcsA The first victim of the
nffllcth.a was^iBs Eftic Iluaiilinn. the
l.l.vea.T-tild daiightcr of Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Ilamillnn. (She laughed unceas
ingly for four days, until her father.
not knowing what else to dn. dasheB a
glaw of cold water in her face.

The

sbtwx had the. desired effect, hut for a
long time* the girl was exceedingly
weak from flic ntruin of her four days
ofUHgtbing.
'
The second victfan was Miss Rosa
Butts, aged IS. S..e was taken tacoh
the same wny Ws Miss Hamilton; but
the oold water cure bad only tdmpo.'fnry effect.. The girl
was
finally
stopped, but not until her condition
'had (lecome alarming.
The third victim is a young man.
.Tolin Klmberlln. vyh'o Isiighei] for al
most a week, and then only let up ow
ing to his excessive weaknesK. Thg
young people were ail similarly nfI
t
Y
%

'flirted, and during their hysterical I
lacks were unable to «et nr sleep.
Uie dehlllUtlng «>frect of their sUoieat
<•*" rnsny be understood.
The utmost solemnity Is th<
^^Welllngtou now. spd snythinf.
^kled,to start VrSn a Jniid laugb-ls

For some

le a geaerof board o
,nt been lysessiou foi

the purpose of seleciing files for foui
great camps where troops can be mo
hilized and tmiiied. The boartl hasad
louruvd sod the reeembieTidationB wll
not be made public utllll pafied upon
by the seereiarv uf war.

In addition

.board has been charged with the•duly
di
. shall
id what sbai: be msOe
Important military cehleri
While
Vhile the repoi
report of the board la atill
hheld.lt if kn
Sberidan, i
relenti
purpetc of .
camp. bi I members of
gc praetii
that in' ill probability
board SI
rongress girea the necessary appro
priation
Blion it will be medt the largcat and
most 'complete military post in the
United Slates._________________
The Rewane,• (lll.j Verdict declares
that It hns found in-Jacob Nartaock.
of Tampico, the tampion eater.of
that eectioti.
At a reeeat trial he
ate 03 ^nanaa in a alngle hoar, but
this ia as nothing.

inTitta'-bC

The first evlijerice of sunlem jnterest
Cothe
ap
the

anaergrsduatei newspaper, whirh pro
test» in no uhi-frlain tenlitagniiiil the
uar of Ihe swimming pool by women
.liidvals. The editorial, which oeoSilioned a grr.Vl deni of discussion at
r-ity, reads In part as ful-

We belSevetaini
l.v ag!
spirll
klieh kctioB. not from
regard for
-oelfl.Oiiie**. bul.mere'.y
ealls for c

Mrs. Nnrry K. McCune. borh.Celest.

her busbagd. whoxi she married suddenl.rVweek before after a roman
tic courtship at Cincinnati. MeCtine
Is a dentitt at Bmdeloek.
He and
Hnigglst W. A. Kulp^ t he same town,
fpet Miss McOann ifnd her mother,
Mrs. .1. C. Mcfiann Kimsey, and both
men fell in love with the ie-.ve«r-<dd
beauty. They matched bickels t,
etde who should wed the giri. Kutp
won. but he gave up in favor of his
friend. McCune. Miss McGann's atefr
father was fnriouB when 4he two
women got hniiie and told him of the
escapade. He asked what the women
knew of McCune. who had come home
alone after the wedding. The young
bride was satiafled with her investiga>'
tiuit and took RcCuue to Philadelphia,
to •introduce him to her relatives.
Mra. McCune is heiress
froin her father’s estate.

to

$300,000

A man who began railroading
a bridge carpeutcr is to be one
thp Vico presidents and practically
the head of the New York Central
railroad system. Gq ahead, boys, eiclairna the Chicago Itecord-Uerald;
hard kaepa o
■the man who trie# hi
ting there.

ae-

■mil. lie truly repented his ex|^ilhits
ui misdeeds.
He had not tonrtirill
rimir for five years, and when he did
ield he liocame so thormiglily intpxiited that he knew nothing of what

,bl« is
Columbia tradition.
C
■ coedueational college, and. though
eertaln schools f,
bfcn included in lb/nnirerslty. they
were f.ir-goodi andgcfflcient reaso
located in buildings off the eampi
The constant presepoe of women st
dents on the campus and their admis
sion to such buildings as the gyi
om is a bar to that ipirl; of cordial
ft-aternilT tbit is one of the plessantest charaeterisfics ofjHfeat college.

DISEASE IS IMPORTED.
laaor. (row Imported Collie 'Boipba.lied in Waralag from Ih/
■ SoerelarrolAcrleallare.
In a paper read before the Central
lortfaorn Breeders’ assoeiaflob at its
t City. Mo..
». secretary
of agrlculiure. days it has been found
thar tbbereuloiis is being-spread by
pure brfid'imported anl

ided him Ihe

FROM |0CIETY TO WORKSHOP,
Algernon
Snriorla’
BnanEement
Make* -Him AmbUlons to
come Bleclrlenl Bnalae<
Much
inoiipce.
mem
that Algernou San
grandson of Gen- Grant, wot
the example
young Vnnd,
enter the loweit department,
trical wonks that be might become pro
ficient in the bnsincst. Mr. Sartorls fa
socially, but wi
more serious rhought
ifforded byaoeiefy.'
However, he ho, 'ilwoTs been st
iou*.,n great r ider. and was ed
Bled In the best ichooU of England.
1 is said that mat . conversations with
Ir. George Wes

ngh/iuse. wh.
wJrk. led Mr. Sar-

tnrls llu adopt his present plan, and h<
will eater the W.
'Inghonse
'
works at
PiiUburg.
Mr. -55nrtorii
EdCih Davldg.
well known resident of Washington.

Rear Admiral Sk-hley. The rear ad-,
mirnt eculd learn nothing frdlff'^hem
eoneerniag the gift. They evidently
had been ordered not lo lalk about it.
Since ihai lime hr hat been able to
tesrn nothing more.

A »DRILNI?ARD‘S DIRECTORT.*'
■alTOtlon Avmr Makinc a
List of All or New 1
loebrlpily..
Catalogued, clm^d uuJ Inderad.
the names of all-RewYork’s inebriates
trjil soon be cotnpRfd lb a "drunkard’s
directory ” The publishers of the di
rectory'wilt be the 'SU'vation Army.

)n'’^Iiiie along the new lines
;Rlch or poor of high or low esUte. the
imen of dignified position sad the mats,
Costlier Thaa Flowera.
Uaits dignity and position. a.H names
' A woman in the Preach-chamber oi thgt.belong there will be^without diideputtea hurled eggs at the rapre- arimlnsrion, wiihput fear or favor
eentaUves ttf the people, the othgr thowai set down To naked simplicity
4ay, oaya the Ghieago Infer Ocean.: •a druiakardsTn the New York supple-

ralere fer Amcrlfpss 00141
The Traneh government li thinking

ittla la s'fiDaey

of outfitting f’- soldiers with Amer
ican cartrid!— bs’ts. The time may

nent of agrtdoitve.

ill Ihe rear admiral offered them a
-ge denomlnmion. They podecHned to accept, saying that
n paid, and that they were
o receive ’nothing from

suecen

•■The idea." coDllnuei the secretary,
“that forel^ cattle as a class are bet-

and hla paper was read h.v .George M.
BommeU en e^^fit from tha depart-

•

chosen by Mmi______________

which would Indicate that the a,a-,
son' la much
further advanced
ip
franea than it la in this' country.

won’t be ooy Uriny wilb oa.

ired upthe

• ••

4^lolly Innfamilisr to bolh Rear Ad(rjral nhd Mrs. Schley. When rhe men
h;ii1 placed the Insminicnt against Ihe

Nellie Grant ^rtoria. and his graaddiot hetr hav^reat hopes for hU fotufe

■That la.Jf thay were not cold-storage

than ooi*

Isoa short

le. Thenht.
n.nion. II

lety. lull who wishes to take this meth
od of Vxpresslng his regard for you."
JjfrheiV was no slgnalure. n(»lhlng'nn
dH pa'per lo indicate ihe Identity of
tl'f wrller.'and ihF,bandwrillng was

Mr. W. C- Davidge. Mr. Sarlofis is the
favorlle ^rsnd'rhlld of Mrx. Grant, and
has spent much time with her In th^
last fe*w y-ears. Both hla mother. Mrs.

ported disease, and beauggeats that H
might also be well to exclude foreign
horsea ffom the Anleriaan markets.

dispeRItvg now and for alUime."
Mr.'Hpitoo'was uaab:* lii be preaent

-eiptedbillforft.QOOand

ihis gift from a sin
cere ndmirer.one who desire* no noloi^

T^dul ■dwithai

of shutting
Of Bitfleand
down oothelmpomtlontif
sdieep. CHiBdersdoo.heM.vs.isanlra-

potem
that -t

a for Rear Admiral

relensp the prisoner at once if he
would leave Spain, and the Oregonian
Was shipped at .ince homeward.

suggnis Ihe pfopriely

1 $he
Ik of
belr to
lies, qaya the
vidting
Chicago Record-Heraid. If thia buslncas krl^ on we ahall
baugbiy-preaently tb«$ there really

nahogany piano..stand
nil .Sehivv's iiparupeLl
idmrralaiid Mrs. ScMe

Spanish judge*.
■ When he explained the matter ti
them thejudgeseourteousiyofferled to

I>peal>« of «vtt«,
•a of t ulam^la
, of Oblectioa.

, ,be qiiev.lioo of coeduealfon at
imhia uiiiivrtiU was soiimied
;her day by an cdliorial «>lich
peared in the Columbia spectator,

It (jarc:

• puldish the name of tli
■ use. ueeordiog to Mr. Wood’s

e did. After he had been subdued
•ilh great diffii-iilly by Ihe Madrid ^mi-c he was l.s-ked up and the .\meriHI cnusuliir agent was sent for by the

OPPOSES THE CO-EDS.

Inaidred by a bet

he ate and dranlc in an boar'aod a
are pretfflreA to do all kinda ■querfer J8 large eioimmoii rolh. a
aod jolT^rintlng, being thorquart of eider, a pmt of water, and
qulpped wnh the newest and
s of job typ^ and having es- two cans of embalniedibeef, end then
'tat tn about an1 and oompetent prinuga to
)
readyfto re-

Mt

1 ddu'l believe

n^sium su
on iVednes

MKiann.’nrrixed in BroiUrooU. Pa,
from her-home in Philadelphia the
ulbcf day trt investigate the stall

The young people of. Wellington, in
Troi|uois county, fll., are suffering
from an epidemic of iaugliter, which
has baffled thf doelors and hns caused

The slate deparlm'enl di
I doing such
list homicide.
,i, «.-c.-ptlug

rs aatiBfled

ystems. and no eleetrienl expert hai
et been able to exnlain the niyster;

Irregularity

■use who direct them.”
Wofessinnnls. he claimed, should not
e nihuitled. and all Rnropeon aieroUit fc I'lobs ahonld he approached pri--

id he. "ih con-i,Irrnb1y infr..ilx’oi. ilollar.| Oii lli.nt da

by

•et.
••lUt all the, bailoniis be of the same
then Ihe re«ult,wlll depend U|K.B

of gn.wing good feeling towards the
United Stnt PS. ThU grows nut offihe
igeuuH doings of n man from Ore-,
I. who invad;-d Madrid, became In.licafed. east money about ,tbe
ktrcecs. knocked out with his fist h'
Sparrish polh
nd j^nperinitled tcfgo
dn ernes. I ml

spoiled

Vconiing to Herr Silherer. St. Louis
loold .witluiut delay Ax the dimenons of Ihe fialloous. s.ny. at 1.200 cubic

UiiIIihI St.-vtes Vice ('omiul Dean R.

iiul UeaMlea
seiebce ihey

willing
ndviH'jte.

• strongly rind spe- ’ ,ii||,',ns .nre flaiian.v printed in odvance
tnporlanl horse rare,
nirshlps. Herr Sllherer thtnka,
,rily will be limited in number.
I lo Have the exper- Matty of those now rxt*llng will have
Imiral Melville inti•ed entirely nmliiewuiieawill
that Ihev are willof cost all the oil
t.
should be partieiilnrly
iisfrnte whether or
r«l 111 try to get the Iwlloonf nil

rell ns this, in his annual report.
1 productitm nf

_---------

Ibiaking that th
. the snptrt-lof of N'ew
■iHieiil ninMers,"snidrarl

so. Wh.i Kuc

,l lf.rr.- <.
..sirtK froii

Tirst. I bclicv.- every man owes a cerinin d'uty to miinUind. This duty is lo
advniicc the Wneticial kmuviedge of
isectlon I be
lieve this kjtsAvb-dge is advaii
.t.SlTTy. I want fo «bi"
•Seit.iitl
ivisecliunis

days aifo tuo ,p
. \rilhoul orcrf<B(>.
e^. wrnt iiiV> the .vn
nWr. They druiimic

s can 'be i-ondiiei
:lmustni Irt be

further value ns a subject or when t
'succumb. Should 1 siirvive^u

are framing the nax-nl jippropriat^ion
bill. It I- po-Kflde tb.H Ihe I'lsiint
0-->rintioT> of $riWl.nOI> will be mj
riailv increased so as to give MfiP.OtW
for Ihe target practice alone.

(hodid issue a prograitimn with the '
leesV possible::B«ln.v. DneDoMce sbnuid
Admiral Melville, be gi
most progressive^.
programme ahntilH l>e rixoeedIK advocated these| ]„p|y ,i,riflnile and detailed, just ascon-

roluibly

such no.es a. may be of In.erc.

has been eoiiimuniented lo eongrrsi
and hns find tiineh efTeef op those-wh.

bring this iateresUng feature lo a
pmaticnl n-alixati.iri. Herr Victor Sllberer. jbesldeqt of the VleiinK Aero
ei^rience in all inottere

lit. T> 4

I piirpo.

ItiiKse)). "1 will myscll. when nMcan
comivetcnt.asslsl me »?viseclioiilsls,by

•'The ••X|iei l
.......................................

rchadu rxtiosition al'St. Louis next
ir. The ueriystotir committee of
! exposition has taken initial steps

reliting to UaNooning is very exten
sive. When •htia^wed in regard to the
"The burenn deems It uunecesnasyjto, projert.'tnhnir#Vd deep i
tell of the many resuiting.advnntam
LssiblUhe p«
which would iiccrue from the sucCMh- uS <ir such airship
ballfnl burning of ]i<iiiid n»el on boarB
■ifipetitlons. JMs. ideas in regard la
warship. 1 would state that if thiiltai(i’lH>st mcviuto: securing siiecess for
real) deems it compatible with theheirt
It aerlw^tlc progi
interests of the service lo accept lojye folby
()iinn|iiiea of thi* fuel for experimentrnslntic committee
ii

ever which nmy be sejecled." said Di

practice even it i
it,and then gel nev

ibI compelilion of airships us
1 of tlie fenttires of the Louisiana

if the fact that there now
appears to be an unlimited <)uanH^
of crude petroleum, both in Caiifomik
and Texas oil fields, which ean 1» Beliverod St tidewater at a cojnperetlte-

sha-n’t, and it is prulmble her opposi jy slight con. the bureau believes th|re
tion will piBvent ihe reallasllou of is neoesslty toc<»tnmence extended-fchis sBlf-iinpoeed siicrlflce. even, llioiigb perbnents for determining how tpie
he wore able lo find surgeon acienUsta combustible dan be adapted for na«*I

e punch ivns drawn from a roarins

in the

• ATTORNKY AT LAW.

t-v

ngineerinff presented |by ilr. -•
c t« have
nrnepre to the Steve|UB institu
id up for repaint
echnology of Hobokefi. N. J., we
overhauled, supplied wit
uoli a novel character iia to be worthj. carriages, power a
f public notice. The tables were set eU>.. and luuintain t
works Ip full bti
I repi'cse
o|)en
vetl from a
It has lieen planned th'e
liked II
rth fill
tiee on board ahipa-of-w

ark on which wna run trucks flilei
itli ••steel in;fots” innd •Tallro.K
f bread. The iee cream wn)
.pike,

Orooklyp docijir. James Kdwln

Russell, has come forward with the
startling proj>oailluti of becoming the
subjedt of vllrieecllonisla for the ad-

Inboro:

OCT*- •••

come, says i • Chicago Inter Ocean,
when some of the great powers iiay
srant,to fll their regiments
with .
Amerfean aoldiera.
;
We do high ffade job work.

n«nt. jor volume.'wf what will-a
worldwide publication.
:Th« directory will not be for the
public. It U part of a serious and fairaaohlpg crusade against the liqoor
habit, la special temperarice campaign
Inougdtated by Gen. Booib. of Ihe Sal
vation! Army. at a mass meeting held
in London the other night.

Commit-

tioner Booth TueVff
**>•* the cru
sade would be carried to America, and
tint Ihe dlreetory would bo hetww aa
theke.'iii part of Ibaisork. “Sameawnl
iioA be dimlgad to itpene.’' he Mitf.
;

W porjfw.

THE DISPATCH,
PUBLISHED THURSDAY OF EACH.WKEK
By H^T. GRAHAM.

her position In tl^e county forever,
thus 8ofe-gnardln»iihe property interr
ests of many wh0 now mistakenly op
pose this moveimwt. WlUi Olive Hill
sail in the «Ad county, she will ever
maintain her menacing attitude, and
will hang, like the sword of Damocles,
■ the heads of (hose whose property
interests are in and around Grayson.
We may fail of
erection of the
new county by the; present session of
“miss U
close”^o close that we will try again
at the next session; and, if again we
fail, by that time we will have the
requisite two-thirds majority of votes
to move the cou«ty
the same is moved to Olive Hill, and
then where is poor old Grayson “
So, gentlemen, beware!

QDZER CAOSB FOR 4H0SR.
SOCIETY'S DOMAIN.

A Bmer I-avrrer «o«
He
as4 te Aecept m.Wee ot riKr
Thoneend Doltars.

F. C. Winkler, of Portsmouth,
here-Monday.
'
/ f; Attorney General Knox, while a
Lrticine
attorncv. was obe of the
Ing attorney,
J. C. Elson, salesman, of Hunting
lawyers in America. A few
ton, was in town T.QC’"lAy.
ich put cot be
yeast ago
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.There will he prayer meeUngeervloe
at the M.j E. cbuivh tdnight.
•

,

Kase you won't strike snofr bereafterl

of ^Vahland^ wan here

-Monday.;

•

|

In dis worl’ below,

t«rday.

Bom—To the wife of Jotm Bafley, a
girl, 7 pounds.

Dr. Stallairds.

Col. E. B. ivilholb. of Grayaop, wa.a
J; E. Armstrong, froio Trough

here Moifday on le^al bWiness.

-vert;
avoid which at soiiie indefinite ft
time the miser faces all its consequencei in t5ie present. The gfbe of
the old laborer, who said
master: “I be a braver man than you
be, for t durst spend my last farden,

Camp, was in town yesterday.
lUy

hJ

Otren. oJ Coluinbua. O.', wai

registered at the Florence Monday.

Mr.SamT.Leavy, of Praukforl.was

and you dursent," is quot
loted I
fording the best hint of
truth. When ouce the mind

“Yoo are the only man wb>
n give
I bai
back
me w hat I want. I'm not going
to m; folks and tell them that ! could
not do airy business. I've got to know.

lea of possible pi
scarce)
?ly Anything it i
avert the horrible con: ingency. Men
in battle, IS our contemporary
tave
known to shoot
mind:

I could get the same thing in two min
utes in America, and I'm not going ta
leave the room until—”
The mlnlsier.presaed anelectrlcbut
ton. In walked two guards. The min

in.the thwad fear of being
shot by the A^n<;^g enemy. Fear

ister spoke to thetn.in Russian, and dl
fvetly the young man found himself
walking down the Nevsky Prospect
with an.uncongenial escort:
As he thought the matter'over In jail
be cuncludod tjiat his band wts

here Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. Jeff P.ii« has been suffering foi
several weeks J> waMa«ute nttack of

G. E. Dowell and W. G. iColaon, of
Somerset, were in town Tbifrsday,

rheumatism.
J.'Counts, of Cox, was In town

Bobs—To the *ctfe of Wesley Hicks,

yesterday and paid this office a visit.

.Saturday, a boy. weighing Ujwunds.

Constable A. M. Johnson, of this

Dr. MuCleese.

place,

Mr. GJ'F. VfsV'of Soldier, was in

Meesrk. W. J. EUce and W. L.'Gear-

witit batiirure.

ban are InFrankfon-in thei Interest of

John D. Firfd. of Zmmp' & Field)

the new conniy movement.

Ashland, wa,i*hei-e--'^^ay. o^lling

Geo. Jones and family, of tbisplaoe,

on our gtiocory meroh^.

and abouv'twemyitve otbens from J3-

Wm. siirlr.r left for Ilpdlan Ran last
weritJo

co'ptapositlAwiihaifire-

bt*»k«o

Jsj^'

llott county, left today lor Wisoonsin,
tucesid^
Juto'-J. F. Woodwdrd, In a letter

The A ^rhua TelephondV--...,—..
has'put la a ^^-difl^ ’Phges-^
the pMtpcc. T^lld, Oe'atral
hir.

t'hard Costlgan,

afteel ^bant.

the

SftiS&y, Informs vs of the said^iotel-

Crosi

has jnsl recovered

‘

Fire-Brick. Company,

BishopKres returned home last night
irom Lexington, \.’here be l^s been at
l he has completed the o(

fined to h.T bed for the past week triOi

of the Olive Hill Fire-Brick Comj.any,

cow

just moved into the bedutitul rosl-

The brute ventured on

deuce that be bus lately constructed on

the icr without slcatrs, and so fell and

rooded hill
'ii-sfdpace.

Mr.'Uaijvey James left Tuesday f.ir

in full.

back of his forroiw

The bouse bus ten rooms

iocluUng bath-room,

baAdsomely finished

tion of «hd new resid-nre in that city

ibniughout.

for our laie.citir.eii andiinerchant. Mr.

to be cxqnisiieli' famished and used

CoIbicIius; White.

ts a billiard ro«^; Laterbu elcctric-

G.

in

lil.vdc

hard

wood

wbolc'saiaigroct'rs. was registered ul

llie entire thlnl floor i*

ANOTHER STEP FORWARD.

the Florence Monday.

a llai dftiAa salnpto iTk» fdr tne ber-

as organized by ibe follotrlng gentle-'

gins.

.Mr. J. 'E. .Sparks, imng near t!

hi im1 of Nurih Fork, who foil from his erol fields in ilus seutloD.
burn loft koine time ago and sprained

slock i-s f2.VBiiil.

bis hip. is able •*> be about again.

tfliL- capital

Articles ^f incorpo-

c l.eeii si-m to Fi-ankforl.

Talsir received Iasi

Monday b new delivery; w|ogoa that is

FRESCH MAIDS TO TBE FORE.

most attractive in ap|K-arunue, and It

-Foer HoBUrrd'
rlr -sum. Mouste)

indicates ilhat busir.csi is •‘moving"

County; Health Ofilcor Hudgins reporu tWt-.een .eases ckf

smallpox

Providence, all rcleasi-d; eleven ca.ses
at Sinking, all released.

At Willard

there arc about twenty-five eases.
There are two new lux-essions to the
oflkSe forop of tie Hurbison & Walker

ATbo I

I tbe fasbiioi

» of Ike

in ihe

ly Freich
ing ihe pompoui bijih-i

uppertfiidum.

Ashland, is the .stesugrapber and Mr.
Perkins, df Huntington. \V. Va., i-s the
bookkeeper.
Masiter P. W. (aged 17),. son of W.
Gearhart, of Sinklug. has volun

teered* U) become our correspondent in
that section. Peter is attending school
ri^ng ! in from home
^

Mr. N. D. Tabor is Ireceiving daily
gilding material for <he construction
of bis new store-room on Railroad
Btroet, opposite the depot.

We under

stand building will begii
the weather permits.
Mr. J. B. Collinitethc popular fore-

uisplacid the dapper
i^iheporiai*

fooliuiin us the gunt "
:lons«f; the weplih.-i n'.o-of UiF munslons^of;
e au^TttfTRe-pfper \VFifth areuuc

Miss Lula M. BowelU, of

i

being at
looking ntsti
embn

lys.isD.riougerr
at the front do
il by anitmporin
niug clothes and he
I. by miFjtaking irs-

iO(||»lR opei
e do
little insifl in bfc-Vla lir,
cap perched on her head altd a dainty
little nprop markingber status in the
house.
i
“is Mr. Broivn Ifir'nRkR'ljhecallei
••Onl. monsieur.*’ Is the riply. nol
freqneniiy with a Hibernian fwi
and ihe takes the visitor’s card with
nrettv grace and flits iwayw^ it.
Within the last few month/^?ays
New York Times, ihe **Fi^ch fnaitf"
has supplanted ibA man servaiil
In
quite B number of houoeslofthe fasb-

man of the Harbii
biabn & Walker Coropany, met with a very painful aocldent
last Friday while at work in the oarpente/shop of tbe company.

His left

hand was frightfully cut by beoomiag
eotangled in the planer.

at her home in

Strlntftown early last Thursday rooniing^

She wae

hunts WITH TRAINED WOLVES
wKb Mach
.ll.oto Holt i;>
Yaeooal In CaptorilBg
Rabbits.

a daughter of

Urii.

liert-Decker,

a yonng 1 sportsman

of ‘I'uBCola, III., has succeeded in
■.r.o' two wolrea, and they are
iBble as hunters, says a Charleston

Amanda Ward, and a sister of Geor^

(111.)' correspondent

Ward.

nati Enquirer. He oaptnred
them
when young, raised them a« “kltteni."

Heart failure is said to have

It has been charged tl»»t Jefferson
banished courtly laws and introditved

eDtertaranrenti
ate deep inroads in his salary, and It
was his constant worry that bis cot
ton crop wo'tiVl fail and leave him
able tb. meeyLis expenses.

SPeId IN TYPEWRITmO,
Tbo 51 aiber of WorU* Tbmt tbe Ave
Oporiuor Tnkeo Down tn
tbo Conrao ot An Hoov.

of

the

Cincin

An expert aroenuensis

and

wrltist. 8Uc(i aa
i-olas* business houses,
ployed by
will uke’from dictation {stenogrophic
notes) and transcribe on tbe type
writer all the Way from 100 to ISO let
ters a day. averaging about 100 words
par letter, by which calculstlon be
will write from 10.000 to 15,000 words
per day. which In almost all cases he
Witt be obliged to do wjtWn seven
or eight working hours. Xakinginat-

aloodslde of him, put their nose

the best ot entertainment at this hotel,

derneath Mr. CottenUll, -and throw
him ten or twelve feet in the air,
catching him in their ndu^s as he

naturally be hit best, in which ho will
be able lo "bat out” apHi||tung Uko
4.000 to poMlbly 3.500 wOfOa. A folp

has beeniseverely cold and disagree
able.

Forthelastflttyyears.atleast,

tiiere has not been a similar condition
of weather for Ute some period of time,
oratimeWben the snow remofaiedW
tbe ground so oontiiinouaty
Kentucky,

long. In

Boothe Atlantic and Pacific oceans
terrific gales during .the
first part 6f the week.
umnii and an AnsA Hungnrii
ttrd*siiieide because
trian judge i-<
jailed by fenr of total
thev were appul

An offensive and defensive alliaDce
has been signed by England aiid Japan,

a gentle-

an from a country town, relates
le riiicago Inter Ocean.

running in to get tbje mCdul.
John
.Smith had used an oath and they
wanted to pin the medal on him.
John did not wear it long, for an
other boy SMB totgat himself and
the -medal was traisferrM. Before
the close of the nooo access seven
-ight had'worn It. For several days
Jt; changed hands pfttty
went, nearly the round of the eehool.
Then its unfortunate weorerq found

falls. The wolves always return to
their master when called.
Decker's succeoe has canoed other
sportsmen to nndertaVe tbe tratning
>lvea to
•
sapidant
-—•— dogs
-*— ii
in huBtind it la probable thdt wolves
il find a place in future: kenaele.

average whyn transcribed fromtao**script or notes Is 2,000. words.par hour.
A arUlht DotooUve.
A EaniM City man’s fnll-dreat suit

Tho ProaiaoBt's Official Pletnr:
■nio cn^veri at thd bureau of
graving and printing have completed
a \Sgnette nf PreeMent BoooeveU
that will alwaV* be used as^ the nfireoidenl After
ficial picture of tbe p)
-hlB'-deatb
...................- be
it may
be iused
aecurities. but not
ment money
until then. This ignette was made
lecided to be t-he
froln what was
best photograph of the prei
ifter every photograph ha hat had
taken in the 1a»t ten years had boeii
ejM^miued._____
Am Old foalhe

•*%ow«.

her throat so stivngeiy that ■ive^ from source lo mouth, and river
her hi-;: lI w trs dcluclisd from the I
nen fear a rain, which, wiili present
. ..
iff the bed and was foim
conditions, would cause qne of the
the- floor by those who entered the
gre«teal floods ever known.
podni in IhTiie Pre.*ideni has apiiroved the find(Joiirt Coiiucilor von Holzingcr.'the
up iDgSof the majority of'the Court of
right judge of tbe high court of Vi 'idt^iry ih the Bchley investigation,
enna, blew out Ills brains.
He met a^d s:>ys that, while Sampson was
all hlR friend* in the Ust week of his technically in command, it was a oaplife, visitMi all his favorite spots, Uin’a light, with no especial credit
seemed ^>l1c himself all the time,
due eilber Schley or Sampson.
passed hi* very Inst day precisely n*
A vaitcrevMse was opened by earth- ’
usnal. and at 12:30 that night went

most Ifiinird. most feared, yet

to his office in the courts, locked him quake shocks at Sbamaku. in Trans
self in. wrote a few Hues to say that caucasia,Russia; 2,000 people perished
fear of blindness umd«( him wish
and 4,000 houses wore destroyed. From
end his life, and he hoped that
the crevasse immense flames end lava
friends would forgive him tbe b
straams burst fonfiT' l^eside Shamoka
talilv of his e%;t from life, then si
twAtv-four villages Id the district are
himself.
df^yod. -

ONE OP EDUCATION'S FREAKS.

liSwInter exChsrleston, whose
Ition has been opened, hai-a poppool'
• the
_____ of 68.000.
ulati
oldest dtiet In the United-States, the
fCrtX settlement bavtag been mode
years ago by Unglloh oolonlota.
One Hundred years ago Gharieston'a
by

FhUsdelphia.

New

York.

Boltl-

mere ond Boston.

we* Ikr’

titair oh.libtara to carry. moUa trote

iC^s Stone, the American missionsffyJand her companion, Mroe-Tallka,

I Pwpllo CoBorpllr Wla Sno<
m Life While Smart Oars More
Otteo Folk

-

lAo! were captured by brigands Sepk
last, while traveling with

party

dl fifteen in the district of Salonioo,
'I am almost diseoui;Bged by thresults of popular ediication." said ai
old teacher. "For fort;r years 1 hav-

has at last been released by payment

been teaching in the ptflblic whoola of

Mme. Tsllka-. whp, wltb his wife, woe

tbe city in which 1 liv^. and many ol

of 802,000.

A raneom .of t225,0^wos

at flr« demanded.
doing

missionary

Tbe husband of
-work

with

Miss'-

Stone, has been arrested ontheoh'firge*
that so I
e proved faiiltn-ee In ihe 'prohave
fetafons. in buefneee, end In pui^"life, while the most aucceaafulI of
were, as a rule, classed

dt QOroplfolty in tie kidnapping.
Sheriff! 8. T. Manning was In town
yesterday.

Mr. M, ^ lYeightinan, of Chicago,
among the dull V«pn*.representing the Illinois Steel Compa- „
"Five of the leading lawyers ip this
ny,-was hero yesterday to sowVloe
city were my pupils, and they werd
PresUenL Hitebins of the Olive Hill.
all below the ^rsge In acholarshlp.
deportment^pid punctuality, beverai Flj^riek Company.
of our <moet prominent busines* men
eame _
group,
while
belong to
. - the
.
!*rs and
B
among phyekiane, engineers
min
isters I find that some of
.f my dullest
pupils are in the front ank.
brighteat and t

was stoIcB one night recently, .^n
tbe detective who was oeat to Invei
ligate the cas« asked: "What o<ti»r

-

.imed chiefly at Russia.
Miw Michael Yung, who
hliDdnes*. Miss
liicd alone, but in i-omroi-t. in CrossIl is arnounced from .\ms'ei*lam
wnrdcia. had been told by the doctors that the Boer delegates, '^’olmoran.s
tlmt blindness was her. unavoidable
and^Weasel*. will arrive at New York .
f:\n-. -<nvH .1 late account from Vienna.
Satrtrday.
. •
'
igklway luvd a large carving
io<; gorge now chokes the Ohio
knife sliarpciivd. lay down on her 6«d

type-

and tim traveling pabUc are promised

': Tbe weather for tbe post threfiweeks

said

ii

[ou^^’■Jla8t Monday by a party vote.

ice'- ot lb* Kind

calls at private houses on New Yea:
^•ickcdiie*8 and folly of profanity
dnv was imiugurated at tbe capif.il. kuggested o remedy.
He bod preIt sill!- survives there, in spite of the l[Ktr^ n tin medal to.be worn by the
fact that other social centers halaat fellow using a cuss word, and
voted it plebeian, says the National
tl|lh. he snid. would he hung on the
Magazine.
Jackson's reign is a
wall till the first oath was ottered,
elated with the merriest,
maddest
when the swearer must wtar It till
scenes the white
house
the next ninn’swore, and so on. The
known. The fame of his plebeian
boys agreed to tbe plan and' tl
■
* fair
1to rival Washingmedal was hung up in view of qH.
on’s little hatchet. While his guesti
■■The noon recesa came and in five
- • blew
■
- wbiffi
smoked costly cigars. W
t
minutes several of the |boya

occupue; in a few days. Our citizens

aed repairing, and will be read; for

sw-earing,"

: filEWS IN GENERAL

•nun. .«ootirl>.

•,‘Two boy* in our higli school have
noM-1 inetbod nf breaking them-

itii it wns- noticed by

being aWe to average from 3.00 to 3.600
words pet hour for a stretch of eight
hours. Oi course bis first hour will

og a thoroDgb

Tin Uodol Thai

the principul.
He called them together und after showing lh<m the

can outrun dogs on tbe bunt, and are
very ibng-winded.
Their favorite
way of catching « rabbit is to

Mr. J. M, Soon to Mr. A. J. Stamper,

NOVEL CURE FOR PROFANITY.

.sAsIr*. It was during tbe Miidii
regime that the custom of making

and now. though they are as large
as shepherd dogs, they are quite Ui
and playful. Decker saiya, the wolves

The Palace Hotel, recently sold by

airs in a strange house and terrified
VO wiitnen ii)>on, tvbom he
iitonnced. He narrowly .escaped beig shot by an inmate. In his younger

:|Vc* of

PIUnKFORT: Gov. Beckha* h

‘•qunrter-hoti.se.” near 1
and .las. Hopper and C'has. M.
.
Drye,
and 9200 oact. for the unkniiwn
_ who,
....
with those named, fired into a sheriffsheriff’s
possif and killed Deputg Charles Cecil.

PREFER -DEATH TO BLIRDNESi|

^aronsa with some human arquainlances. he ascended two flights oi

affairs of state. There cenalulj
a Iiomc-like air about Mrs. Madison's

FRANKFORT:
dose friend of
,ers savs that F. M. Cecil and
aleb Potv:
Stetle, of Middlcsboro, v
dieted by the Februar.v grand jury on
the charge of conspiracy in the Goebel
murder. Court officials here ere reti-

play con.sieiirig of a block of ice wiih
ihinirs -frozen in it may he easily
•ntiun.

Ehamblinu iiianiii-cs. .When the Mscli•*ons took his place they sought to eslablieh the old order of affairs. The
ivlilte house was gay witlt dances,

1I.BXINGTON: The Fayette Investmt^Cu'inpanyhas a.ssigned. Thafraud
oroM- recently issued by the Postoffice
Department
lid to
the cause.

contrast to the green gray of the two
shad. In freezing in fruits and veget
ables and Mj on. they use celery and
other things that permit of effective
orrongemeni; and so this window dis

day* he was a pet-of the children in
Central park.

P Atlolro.

ter on tbe machine frow dictation
(direct), however, is a different prop
osition. says an authority, an expert
typewrilist working by this method

caused bar untimely death.

block like the arms of a laU. but nol
verv wiidelv opened leiier V; and be
tween the forms of the two fishes wat
placed a lobster.-cooked and so. ol
course, red in color, making a striking

WWINGSVILLE: Rich lies, a stock
de^er, is dead at his home at Balt
Li<^ as the result of blood poisoning
catiscd by the bite of a calf.

it hard to get rid of.

Mrs. Jane Secott, aged 28, widow,
. died very suddenly

ways.

dinners, levee* and garden
parties.
<^me unkind dijfloroat has recorded
■
Dolly's dinners as
being
I
home
suppers
than
e like hut

lu IvUb Aecynt.

around his store.

these fishes, uShooked and so of course
of their natural color, rose in the Ice

■iained » pleasantly erect position,and
he trotted amiably homeward.
July’s latest notorious exploit wot
oif^ew Vttar's'nlght. when, after t

The eunipuny pt-opoiies u> prps-

l>e<;t and develop ibe
the utl,
oil, gqs and nimniin-

fish holBingin Its moulh a Iemi«i. '
Head downward ihus. the forms of

the head; Tbe ridyrndnittedthatboth
hf. mill the. donkey had had many
drinks..ol>d tbe poIiceiBan ihrea
to lock ibi-m both up on a chat■ge o
when the
i^eing ifruuk und disnnlerl
The doninnn aenilfor.D pail of bcei
)(f%- .vwaliowed il greedily.

gnnt gifts.____________ '

GREENUP: Wro.Green, 10, colored,
is jr. jail on tin- charge of attempting
to criminally assault Rebecca Spauld- '
ini^ 9.

Thus appearing in ihi- crystal depth*
if an ice block lately seen were two
ioe shad, head* downward and meetng at The boi lom of the cake, and each

the crowd rose to ecstasy when the
pnih-emun passed liehiml and the tiny
hoofs l!r\\:_qu*f'nenrlv kicking him In

. Rice. \V. B. Whitt. J. P. Whlll.L.
.. Wilson. B. F. AjlvygidK. C. Hlg-

broken ana and collal-hone.

long.
through the regl-

i^Hiere tm a charge o^havl^ pois-

•uslacea. states the New YorkSun.
Sometimes ihe display Is composite;
sd reveals some pattera or des-ign.

The little animal 'had his ears fist,

to Ket the fnibion for leas -extra.™-

• old PROVIDENTIAL

tch the eyeof ihle passerLikely t(surani window display
by is the
,.__..stiug of a big block of irtificlsl
Ice wilih un assortmuut of good things
to eat frozen within it.
Sometimes
fruits are'thus iliFpIayed. and aoraemea vegetables; or fish, or game, or

and A%’as braying at a
pitch
Ibat
drowned the roar of Rrosdwa.v iii his
immediate vicinity. The pleasure of

Itcing BtnrtccI In the highest circles

Ibfi Satunluy ufurmnm, sustaining

each moroiog:

visiting

gift* amounts to a serious annual
charge up«>n the resonjs-es of even
anil nristocmtic fame offering of a simple

len last .Salurduy: E. S. uitehins. W.

had the uiisfortuue to fall from a barn

at Olive Hill,

lAiiulonderry

donor's good nature. The rap
idly growing ostciitation of wedding

The Olive Hill Oil and GAs Comimny

Churlejj Buri.s. of Trough Camp,

L.

on- the

iutitiuithm that the bride elect did
feel justified in trespassing

.An Oil o«d Ga&.Go'
Olive Hill.

cdll ortraveliilg salesiufii who patron•I,.0.1 ■
itu the Floponce TIotel.

KENTUCKY NEWS.

^ART :IH ICE-BLOCKS. . *

ApgotiaiBw Dlopior ot flood ThfBcS

the Boozer." states the»'

,v is nsHlgned to stlngi-

-Vt^or j. A. Keos htts'juAlcompleted

Company.

gel them
doll

the motive in giving it is said that
the gifts were returned with a polite

ty will be used lor illuminating pur-

noblnson, of Asli-

ly eutvrliilni-^ one evening recently
by the >.]>eptnclc of a diminutive don
key. bestridden by a large man, standGreelcy
ng in tiie shadow
!, whil policeman Gallagher. ol
vrfnly
t;
nroadwar squad,
dy try

Hst.
In more than 100 instances in which
pushing Knobbishuess wns
clearly

-laDii, roprifsenting I>>IHn{*ivell & Co.,

Ul «. G.; “Culey

Lady

ti'se
their acquaintance with t:
I.oniloiulcrr.v. faiiiily or to secure

and is

Ln Citr tl) BUiwrinlend the construc

•■KI(ier”A.

by

•Tenderloin pedestrians were'high

were given by friends, the other hnlf
by people cither anxious to ndvi

Mr. E. S. Hitebins, Vice Presideal

’

broke VT'nock.’

under notice

Helen Stewnrt'i, phenumeual record,
sn.vK a recent report from London.
She rereiveU T2B presents, the esti-

A Mcdern Home.

a sllgki attack of tlie grip, is conval
'

proinihcntl.v

now preparisd to fight the battle ,mntcd iiggr’gnte value of which Is
$750,000.
.^bl.nl half the presents

Mlss.M -lry Boggs, who has been con

POftea-^r Wilson lost u Tidp

The oppressive social tax of wed
ding
preseniK has
been beouglit

tending a busines.-i college. He informs

confln^ to l^H bed with cholera me

K, FUX, fre^

mer farro.ioear here.

I>rl»na HrOrld of th® Bowery :
tow VorU City !■ Fond of tho
stall and Hops.

read to them like a weekly letter from

WaUrr Jackson, an employe of the

;

THE DONKEY DRANK BEER.

c t* Fereente-Hee Btaet-

living at a distunce, subscribe for THE

of a Moiie/raph concern of Chicago.

THr PEOPLES’ BARGAIN HOUSE,
RAILROAD 5TREH,,

to B»r Iw tho Window of

CRUS^ADE OH GIFT-GIYIHG.

••’If yeti' have reWtlvesmr friends

home.

It will pay you to'inspect the^
goods befoi^ buying ELSEWHERE.

der that it was not ffise

and aegative creature, beneath
contempt of his weaker beftfarea.

Dispatch and send it to them. It wiU

Mr«.2!wia Martis, of Quincy, Ky

last Monday.

ail other respects the
purest' i '
-Strong enoqgb. as fa* pat It, to bluff the
moft’tnornl of men; they are at t
Russian empire. Within an houc he
rate as rigorous in theit* aacetlci
led, back lo tbe presence of Dt
as monk and friar. But such is ^
force of this vice that It destroys^ Wiiie. who, told him that a decent apol
ogy would rave further trouble. A«et
Its own string arm all the highei
the
ymiBg
man made ii. De Witte gave
emotions and fisplratloiu of human
ity. leaving Ite victim, a
miseroble him ThelnfortnatloB.apd with a remin

Virginia last week.

is in O^rdUlIt this week in the interest

escing

in money mamrs. os In all other,
parniyses the judgment and shakes
the reason. Misers are probably in

jjgonee of-the d«4th of his-mother In

from a>Ii.’b<- touch of Ibe grif).

Olive i-Bill

was in Grayson Tuesday

legal justness.

. lownMoidaysrpplyingour---------

To make room for boF immense
stock of Clothing and Gent’s
Furnishing Goods, we are now
ofteriM to the pul^lic Unheard.-of
bargains in winterrweight goodsi
such as. Overcoats, Suits,
Pants, Shoes; Mats and Caps.

ir direett methods of business, called
J M. de Witte, the Russian minister
of finance,! to get eertnininforidat-ion
ary lor tbe sale of hit goods.
The minhrter refused if. The: youi
stilt I
man pers|^ed. The mil
fused. Thtnthe youngman declared;
lare-

and most of them ■
ersge In the nvocs
phosen.”

5Tbw will be service* at the ChHsSaturday evening and Sun-*
dar morning and night, byBev. B. B.
Ne^l, jiastor.

The little folk will be

■f.

.'

% Our Wholesome Groceries |
» WILL MAKE YOU FAT1

TRY ’EM. |

a

oHer our patrons the bast that the m^ket
affords, anS we give you a square deal too.

g
g

If

WINTER COMFOR-TSi

g

If Dry Goods. ClotKing, Shoes. Huts. Caps, g
^
ahd Furnishings for the Simsi-t Set.
&

I
.

TrofU Street.
Hill, KeotUOKy
Kentuoky ^
,
U, Se G* XABOR» Olive Hill.

[We would be glad to have a fright
and sprightly correspondent In every
[lostoStce neighborhood In the ct^nty,
who would hirniah ua weekly a flewsy
and gossipy letter of local happenings
and anything of interest that jis to
occur in the near fut(iipe. Fon^ such
service and kindness we will send THE
DISPATCH as long as this rflation
continues, together with smCouBej'
suitable for the work.l

lawtUn.
•Our, people wish The Dispatch buccessy _
.
• spent Sunday
with Bessie Fielding.
Mrs. Dorcas Tlptori. from Olive Hill,
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Jesse.
Mr. M. Stamper, of Portamohth. w
calling on our merchants with a large:
lino of queenaware.

Three REASOIIJS
Why You ShouNiDeal Here;

I, Vye handle the best.
2. We have a full stock.
3. We are reasonable.

Mrs. James Womoch has returned:
CARTER.
home after a month’s visit with her
Our .people wish much success to The parents .at Reedsville.
Dispatch.
Jim Stafford returned to his home
A BRIEF RESUME OF OUlVE HILL.
Bob Wilson, of Greenup, was calling at Vartceburg after a week’s visit with
FLASnkL SOIT Oh A HEN.
on our merchants this week.
relatives at this place.
n*r Feetb^wi . In CoW
The immenaity of the natural
School is progressing nicely here
Our neighiiorhopd is well pleased
•r and Wne Prevldnd
sourcea of the country arbund Olive
under the management of Prof. Fr»nk with the great improvements vvhich are
h yevrl Covcrlns.
Hill ia just beginning to ^ reaHted.
Stallard.
taking place at Olive Hill, so etc
Within a very short space of lime the
An old htfl belonglnp to Mrs; M. A.
home.
Our laboring- people ai
HiramDavis, of the Schuylkill Wool
StornioiU tjepBii tnyins late in the vasl mountains of the finest and best
couraged, our merchants feel safe in
en Mills, was calliqg on our m
- fell, and ttas so persiKtent thne she- fire clay in the world havp attracted
their business, with a reliable bank at
this
week.
N.
the
altentlon
and
ohallengad
Iho
admi
laid 26 eptpt before Mie concluded to
home, and plPuty of customers to k^fi
itop. DoiilnB all this time she had ration of maiiufaciureru n*id capital
Winston Ran^ wiJJ leave for Lex
uepleoted her moulting. and-*vhcn she ists ill all the great manufacturing and ington March Z to .lake a Normal them.
finallv gotjread.v to shetl her feathers Bnaneial centers, and almost MOO.OOO
Our jx'ople are pleased at the bright
course.
>
■
'it wna in Ithe middle of ttinier. but have been Invested In real estate alone,
prospect of having the county seat at
John English lyft for Ashland. Ky., Olive Hill. First, because if any of
the old ones had lost their life and in this community, and options are
were dryland harsh, cor.sequei
this
week,
to
go
on
the
road
as
sales.. ore compelled to uttfaid court wc,
now in force on other rei^ estate aj>there was.no other way but to m
for Kitchen, Whitt & Oo. of that will not have totravel thirty miles and
pvoximating an outlay of $200,000.
the ehanf*. In a short time she
l>end more time than nece^siiry: sec
The quiet little village, with 300 jieoalmost hnb^ and suffering from the
ond,
by getting the oewcoitoty we artnt^ir
Bro. Upton failed to fill his appoint
cold, relfltes the Klrkwooil (111.) ])le. of a short while ago. is trans
formed into an active, busy manufac. menl here 1ust\ Sunday, on account of more apt to have better roads: third,
Leader. |
will have the county officfals among
The Mi^sM Stormonl; seeing ner turing, commercial and financial oem bad weather.
pradlcnmetit and appreciating the terof l,iV10 population of;uida.v, and
and they won't have plkces thirty
Cbrisli an Endeavor meeLs het-e every
TOlue of her serTiet* renilereii. deter every indication point-s
mile* away to care for;: fourth,
in the
mined lofcome to her
They course of a year. All real estate here- Sunday night. Prayer meeting every fanners will have a hettir market for
aecordingly took the old hen' Into the
Friday night.
their produce: and. in general, every
house, toik her measurements, niade abouU has quadrupled in value in the
[s on the boom: ha.s nine bo<lyi« hoping and looking torn pros
past year. Magnificent brick buildings
stoi-Fs. one millinery store, three black perous future_____________
fensed her. Her ladyship took the are WkWg the, place of the old frame
smith
shows,
a
barber
shop,
two
secret
structures. .Sid^alks are’ Uking the
OLIVE HILL SCHOOL NOTES.
hi|..tled off to her oompnnioas. appnr- place of mud roads for pedestrians societies-^e Juniors and Odd Fel
ently• ’rerf- comfortable in her new and miry lanes are gyving jilace to lows.'
The work of the schotil Is progress
suit.
clean and solid macadutn. while the
mong the latest arrivals
ing nicely.
foul odors from the pig-?ly and the Catier Normal are: MissCarrie Fulta,
ASSdciATION OF IDEAS.
Thi-ee States and six counties are
offensive features of the cow-jwn are ofWesle.vville; Miss Mollieand Edgar
Strawberry, Blackberry', Grapeand Currant,
n-presenled in the Normal.
Aa Aacirnt •taalr” Defraa.Ied Maar things of the ppst. There! is not a :
Cverman, of Gartroll; Walden and
Romy W all ace's atd HerM'rt Denup i
Persons' Dot His VIcUms
loon in the place, and it is safe to p
Jeilias. Plumb, Peach, Cherry and Pineapple
Frank FulW. of WVsleyvillc.
' ,\eTerCooip)nlaeU.
work is very coTrmenclahle.
diet that the place will ne\-ier be our;
The sad news' comes from Ports-,
Preserves. Cakes, Candies, Etc.
*ith the “demon of rum.” for the
' Miss Julia Mobley deserves much,
Prof. Miisierberg. of Harvard, whose moral and religious Infinences have mouth. O., that Jas, Duncan, a Carter
county boy. shot and killed a m»n in credififor good deportmenu
specialty is'psychology, relics
relics
kept pace with the strides of prop-ess Portsmouth this week. He is a brother
An
incrraseil
interest
on
the
part
ot
good
story
in
extent on the point of a
itions in abetracl.dem- in other dii-eclions. "Tjie Hill” is of Mrs. J. T. Gllkerson, of this place students i^ being manifested daily
eororeiugihi* ponii'
onsirations. He has
one on iheassuci- noted for the moral and religious zeal
I
Gennuie Cunningham, Ethel Kifort
©f its people, rendering it a commuoation of ideas thnt will lllustrnlo.
and Lillie Cray craft ayp a model trio
WILLARD.
*■
ily where good people prrter to dwell.
J. W. Hunter, who has been sickfor of Normalites.
ikirs” nowadays—a
TBtely c
Here is oneof Hie best-equippedroodern
Alen Kejrlej>^f'Leadinghum.
nouuced that be bad invented and ha schools, thorough in eiery detail, some time, is reported, iffiproving.
Second* |»oor from P.
toward Depot.
for sale a magic pot. If certain rathe
Buddie Knipp. of Lawton, siwnl .Sun
where those seeking an education will
The.people of Wlllai-d -are shouting
common atones were ■mixed and placed
KENTUCKY.
OLIVE HILL,
not only i-ecclve academic instruction, "Hurrah lor the new county of Beck- day at their homes.
In the ppt, with a certain portion of
' The Ih-imary and Inlenuediate t)*'water, and the whole shaken diligently but will come in coniuct with business. bami " with uol a dissenting voice.
partmeiits.
in
charge
of
Miss
Berilia
,
finance,
and
modern
enterprise,
a
fafor an hour, the stones would
There are twelve cases'of smallpox MuHSficT. arc iloing cxco
xcellent
Up work. .
_o](j_provided that during the hour miliurliy with which is sq often useful
ab-ut tour miles east of here on Lost
doltrs
iW. operator should not
*>* ** **’P‘ when brought into contact with the
rough edges of the world lit the 'seriotis t;i«eek.'Shfl all are reptwied aS doit
fine work in urllhraetio, while F. W
; Does a Genet^I Banting Business, \
The fakir sold a great many for '• b- side of life; and here the young will fairly well
Gearheart. of Liim stooe. might u'ell lie
ulous sums, and not one of4hepurchns- hove the advantage of moral nnd reTlie weather continue* bad and farn
^ Has Evet^Ii^cm Facility.
tei-mrd u Uisioriaii.
. ers ever’demanded a return of the
•*
are
grtting
behlndMiith
their
worl
UglouH associations and training, so
Clyde Sanders. J
,
money. .The fakir knew his business,
Thi* has been .the hardest winter expe
Erwin, Robt. Boggs. Chester A.Qui
says iffetHoston Herald. He was in ad. uecessary to success in th|s life and so
'■ Teachers’, Countji and
rienced [or many years.
vance of his age in psyeholngy. in his essential in preparation for the life
Herbert t ostlgan and Jacob Akers are
ekill pertnonentiy fixing in hiscnaiom- come.
;
Owing to the heavy sleet the Willard inuuifesting much interest in their work.
er's minds the nssnciaiion of that old
Normal adjourned a few days, but has
want and ho|ie to merii your patronage.,'
Wm.
Justice,
of
Whitt,
and
George
LOCrLL LODGES.
pot and ahippopoinmns.
been called to order again and is now
Wilson, of Bet. are making rapid adworking-nicely.
Daughters of America—Meets Hr:
vfork of Train Hobbers.
vuneement in llifir work. They an
and third Saturdays in each month.
. One pilbl'cntion in thit country,
Many of the miner* of ibe E. K. demonstrating "what other* have done
Kxfwcas Oazette. looks after the
Daughters of Rebecca—iMeels second Company who came out on a strike othei-s can do.
J. W. BRAMMER.
tiatics of train robberies. In the Inst and fourth Saturdays. ;
some week* ago have gone away, and
Basing our judgment upon per-ouuj
12 vesrsiSfW trnifs have been held
CME^PEAKC & OHIO R. IL.
I. O. O. F.'—Meets second and fourth other* are leaving every day.
ol>«'rvatlon of her work, we-im-dict a
in the llnited States, with cftstialt
Tiie remains of Andrew McBrayer model schiKil In Ihedisirict that sct-un s
of 25 persons killed nnd ms wounded. Saturday.s.
In the rears 19M and Itmt 45 tmins
Junior Order of American Mechan ..ere brought to Willard today from the service* of Mi,.* Ivu llici-. of Fa'C'an
do
building
in
accordance
leere robbed, the ca.sualtios t»eing 8 ics—Meets Saturdays in; each month. West Virginia, where he was killed by sort, as tefu-her.
with any plan submitted. Out
passengers killed. 10 wounded and 5
tr^in. He leaves a family to mourn
KnlghU of the Golden j-lagle—Meets
Prln. S.T. Pennington we* presented
work is guaranteed and satis
robbers killed. 3 wounded.'
his loss.
second and fourth Saturdays at" p.
a'large and beautiful map of tlieworld
faction assured.. ,
Copper for Kllltnc Innerta.
Masonic—Meets secoqd, Thursday
Mr. H.. J. Scott, of thU place, will by Mr. W. H. Gearheart. 8 student
Greecd" iisea more than 5.000 tons night each month.
soon leave for. Knox county, where he from Limesiope, who is preparing for Call on or addrens—
of eoppir Bulph.iie pgr annum fo.has accepted a position with Sulsbury , a State certificate.
J. W. Brammer»
killing insecta, especially those thui
CARTER COURTS.
Bros. Mr. Scott is a true genileman,
Visitors:' Mn*. O. 'H. Burley. Mrs.
Olive Hill, Kentucky.
feed upon the currant bush.
Thv
id our b^*t wishes go with him.
Chamberlain, Chas. Loe, VirgiT Ro**.
liiiited State* fjruiahe* but four jxi
Circuit Court—Meeks March 3, June
Pearl
Wilson,
Myrtle
Paynter,
Anna
cent, of it,
•
.
9 and NovemberT«r-'~'^—c
BANISHED
BECAUSE
OF LOVE.
Jackson. - Laura Wilson, Josephine
EMEttSON.
Quarterly Courtr-MeeU January'14,
Berlin's Rlrbes* Mn.
I’oung, Belle Hudgins.
At Tt'eaMbr Cwba* Seat Haua
protracted meeting Is in pro^ss
' . Berlin's richest inhabitant has paid April ir>, July 15 and October 14. .
Misses Bertha and Maud W'hltt, acXVaslilnwtoA ter Falliac
County Court—MeeU a^nd Monday at Walnut Grove.
> a tax of S23.3U0 on Mb lost year's Id■a t.Avr with Olrf There.
implished daughters of W. B. Whitt,
come of S5S3.750.
in each month.
i
A fine son was born
“■
of Corey, after a brief visit to their
Connelly last week.
On board the tV.vrd line steamer
home, are again in school and in the
Yucatan, which mailed from New York,
Marion Lewis, of this place, moved front rank of their clas.'s..
city for IfnyniSi the other day. is o
last week to Enterprise, Ky.
Mis* Maud Paynter. of Koshkonong, passenger who looks upon the trip
Mr. Frank Logan and Miss Viola Mo., i* an ideal Norroallte. Hercour- the Pearl lif the Antilles as an equal
teous attitude toward all; her genial punishment to that which Napoleon
Smith will shortly be married.:
diHpohit ion nnd close devotion to work suffered when banished in the Island of
N: H qriasom and family, of Emer
ha* won the respect of both family and KIbi. notwithstanding that he is reson, will mow shortly to Cynihlana,
lurniog to Ibe land of his birth. The
student*.
young man is Octavius Smith. Jr.. 17
Kentucky,
\
.
MlHse* Maud Garvin and Mnyme years old. son of Dr..Octavius Smith,
MisaSlkWife Adams, aged
and Mr. Hudgin* can always bfUlepended upon one of ibe iCuban reciprocity commlsJohn Gmiam, aged 23. were married to re*pond to every call of the teacher.
last week.
If their dill8«nt effoA are.coiilJnued,
Wijl please y^ut
the day will be they will have made Catholic univertliy in Waahinglon. and
So will the price
met and fell in lore with a beautlfvlglrl
prater.
their j^ark in educational Work.
of that city, the daughter of a phy
eting commenced at Jai
The latest arrival* at the Nojmal sician- His father was opposed to the
FebruSry 13, conducted by are: Jacob Akers, Trough Camp: H. courtship, but the young man f was
WE PRINT
Preacher Morris.
G. Facketl, Rodhurn, Rowan county: haughty and announced tjiat be wquld
oever return to Cnba.
Calvin .ES-win has sold his farm to MlsK Litha King, qpx; Grover apd
Fearing that his son wss about.to
Cale Burton for $750, and will give Mu* Ferrell, Mactwan. W. Vs.: Efimer marryydrspitt hi* opposition, the fa
Jordan, Smoky Valley; Herbert and
possession the 1st of March.
ther ^tird to Ibe police and bad them
Uoyd CosUgMUs. Allle and Lulfew
R. B. Griffith baa bought a farm in Trumbo, Ollle'fetegar, Viegil Rosa, Jock the boy In a slatfon cell on a
Rowan county, and he will move there Ban’s Run, aafi Yorkle Armstrong, charge of Incorrigible conduct until he
could «end him back to Cuba. Young
as soon as the weather permits.
Trough Comp. '
:
Sroilb o«me to New t^rk in charge of
Bunyon Patton has bought the farm
We are looking forward to a labge a relalive and tailed on the Yucatan
Belonging to jdhn McFeran, “the gar attendance. Owing to the oondiUon under Ibe same guardianship.
den spot of the world,” in Pleasant of the weather a gnat many havebren Str^ih. the father, Is s weslthy Ha'
ttisn'^runable to get here. One and all that sn^r
Valley.
iwnnisl pisns for this hi* oldest son.
Bortt-To the wife of George Kiser, .’are atten^g the (Nive HiH Normal
•nieateet and anew baa done great
a big boy, February 7. George has a are delighted with school and instniodaibage
to orchards and fruit teees
grin on fals face M long as a rake tors. Any one desiring a Utorongb
school oouFM riiould attend the Olive gBwr.Hr, by bt..ldbg .od deidwilbg
handle.
the branches. However,'ll used to be
Hill
NonnaL
pie
methods
are
aU
new
The James Chapel
an oU saying that “a aleet year is a
Can on or address
where Miss Handy Withrow is teach, and interestink- The Principal, Mr.
good fruit year,” by reason of the
ing a snbeeHi^OQ school, eaught fire ^nnlngton, Is a model inttruotor, and
priming that dead and docayin# limbs
February 10, but the fire pat put out Hiss Bertha Musaettr Is also a edmreceive from Jack Fro*L
jicitont teiteW.
5 by thq-neighbop«.

----------- ^------ --------- ---------------- -SHOES, both Ladies and Gents', We
also have a full line of cliildren'slFinc
Footwear, The •‘STOiUGH'TqN" leads
in price and wearing qualities,
GROQERIES, We have a com]
assortment of Sugars, Coffees,
Flour, Salt, Meal, and ‘canned goods,;
Vegetables in season.
Cigars and Tobacco. We sell the
best brands chewingian^ smoking.
HARDWARE! iJckS, liinges, naila
knobs, buts, etc.
CIDERS: Cherry, blackberry, grape
and crabrapplci come in and try a glass.

Sole IGEKTS FOR SCHNOCEfi'S CELEBEiTEO BREJD

J. A. MADDIJv & SON.
..... ... .........

I OLIVE
iHILL
IBANK,
■mmmmmkmmmmmk

RMlROtD TIME TABLES.

COHTRtOTOUIW BUILDER.

The Dispatch '
Job Printihg
,

^

: /

Letter Heads, Note Heads,
Bill Heads, Envelopes, iX
Wedding Invitations, Visi
ting Cards, '' Announce
ments, Legal Blanks, Etc,

THE OUVE HILL DISPATCH

